ABSTRACT: The high energy dynamic compaction method exerts economy and high efficiency ideas when use it for treatment of backfilled soil foundation. Besides, it can improve strength of backfilled soil, decrease compressibility, eliminate collapsibility and liquefaction, etc. At present, the study on the effective depth of improvement for high energy dynamic compaction is not perfect, and empirical formulas of relevant codes aren't rigorous. The formula of Menard isn't adapt to high energy dynamic compaction, and its corrected coefficient is lacked for high energy dynamic compaction. Through the high energy dynamic compaction test on detritus, collapsible loess, sand foundation by using the plate loading tests, dynamic penetration tests and laboratory soil tests, this paper analyses the change regulation of bearing capacity, compression modules and the effective depth of improvement under different energy levels, the spaces of tamping points. According to the data, fit the corrected formula of Menard for the effective depth of improvement under different backfilled soils, energy levels and provide the guidance for the programs using high energy dynamic compaction method.
INTRODUCTION
The principle of dynamic compaction is using the kinetic energy produced by fall of the hammer make the soil compaction or consolidation, which can improve the bearing capacity of foundation, reduce compressibility, eliminate collapsibility. It's no doubt that the dynamic compaction is the better choice for backfilled soil improvement, but low energy level dynamic compaction is not good for the treatment of deep backfilled soil. The effective depth of improvement is larger when use the high energy level dynamic compaction for ground improvement, leading to high energy level dynamic compaction has been widely used to treat deep backfilled soil.
The effective depth of improvement is an important indicator when use dynamic compaction for ground improvement, and is an important basis for judging the effect of dynamic compaction, which is directly related to the choice of the energy level and construction technology of the dynamic compaction. In this paper, according to the test of high energy level dynamic compaction on detritus, collapsible loess, sand foundation, analysis the changing regularity under different energy levels, the spaces of tamping points, fit the corrected formula of Menard for the effective depth of improvement in different backfilled soils, energy levels and provide the guidance for the programs using high energy dynamic compaction method.
Criteria for determining the effective depth of improvement
There were many factors that affected the effective depth of improvement. Chaim J. Poran divided the factors into internal and external factors, and the internal factors included the particle size of subgrade soil, density, saturation, the groundwater level, Layer thickness of soil, etc. The external factors included the dimension, weight, falling distance of hammer, the times of tamping, intermittent time, etc. Because the understanding of the effective depth of improvement was inconsistent, many scholars put forward different criterions to judge the effective depth of improvement.
WANG Tie-hong took the effective depth of improvement as to meet the design requirements of the depth after dynamic compaction. SHAO Zhong-xin thought the effective depth of improvement was the depth that the strength of foundation soil and modulus of compression were improved after dynamic compaction. SHUI Wei-hou thought should use at least two methods to judge the effective depth of improvement, took different engineering purpose and design requirements to judge.
On the basis of combining a large number of engineering practices of high energy level dynamic compaction, thinking of the practicability and reliability of the results, put forword the criteria for determining the effective depth of improvement in this paper. First of all, the subgrade bearing capacity meet design requirements. Secondly, we tested the change of degree of density in deep soil before and after dynamic compaction according to situ tests (dynamic penetration test or Rayleigh wave test) to determine.
Analysis on Influencing Factors of effective depth of improvement
There are many factors to influence the effective depth of improvement, including technological parameters (such as energy level, spaces of tamping points, bottom areas of hammer, number of hits) and soil parameters (such as particle size of soil, subsoil water level, degree of compaction). The factors that energy level, spaces of tamping points and bottom areas of hammer have remarkable influence on the effective depth of improvement. In this paper, analysis and discuss the influence of above three parameters.
Effects of different energy levels on the effective depth of improvement
In order to study the effects of different energy levels to the effective depth of improvement, took different high energy levels dynamic compaction on detritus, collapsible loess, sand foundation, and tested improvement effects by plate loading test, dynamic penetration test after dynamic compaction. Table 1 shows the results of plate loading test. Figure 1 shows the results of dynamic penetration test. (HQ-before dynamic compaction, HH-after dynamic compaction). As shown in Table 1 , the subgrade bearing capacity meet design requirements after dynamic compaction, which proved the energy level is appropriate. As shown in Figure 2 , the average strike was 25 after the 18 000 kN•m energy level dynamic compaction, which increased by 44% than before. This proofs that degree of density had been improved greatly, and improving effect was evident. In the depth of 14.5~15m, the average strike decreased evidently with the increase of depth, which proved the degree of density hadn't been improved. Therefore, the effective depth of improvement was 15 m after the 18 000 kN•m energy level dynamic compaction. Figure 2 shows the effective depth of improvement of different energy levels. As shown in Figure 2 , effective depth of improvement increased with the increase of energy levels, but the increasing trend became slowly, which proved the influence on the effective depth of improvement was weakened and tended to be stable when energy levels reached a certain value.
The effective depth of improvement of different backfilled soil were discrepant. At the 8000 kN•m energy level, The effective depth of improvement of collapsible loess was 8.5m and sand was 12m, and differed 29.2%. The reason was that the small grain size, large specific surface area of collapsible loess and bad stability under dynamic action. In contrast, sand is made up of single grain, so the grain rearrange under the impact of dynamic compaction, leading it move to a more stable position. Therefore, the effects of ground improvement on sand was better than on collapsible loess under the same energy level.
Fitted the formula between energy levels and effective depth of improvement, and compared with the effective depth of improvement in code(JGJ79). Figure 3 shows the fitting curve of Compared with Menard formula, the formula (1) has considered the influence of energy level and kind of soil to effective depth of improvement, and give the corrected value according to different backfill soil. As shown in Figure 3 , the effective depth of improvement being calculated by formula (1) was larger than the upper limit value being supplied by code (JGJ79) on detritus and sand backfilled soil. Moreover, the gap grew evidently between formula (1) and code (JGJ79) with the increase of energy levels, which proved the value of effective depth of improvement being supplied by code (JGJ79) was smaller. It's accurate to use formula (1) to calculate effective depth of improvement when energy levels was greater than 12000kN•m.
Effects of different spaces of tamping points on the effective depth of improvement
In order to study the effects of different spaces of tamping points to the effective depth of improvement, took 8000kN•m energy level dynamic compaction on detritus, collapsible loess, foundation. The diameter of hammer(D) was 2.6m, and the spaces of tamping points were 8m(3D), 9m(3.5D), 10m(4D) on detritus foundation. The diameter of hammer(D) was 2.5m, and the spaces of tamping points were 5m(2D), 6m(≈2.5D), 8m(≈3D) on detritus foundation. Tested improvement effects by plate loading test after dynamic compaction, the subgrade bearing capacity meet design requirements. Figure 4 shows the results of Rayleigh wave test. (HQ-before dynamic compaction, HH-after dynamic compaction). As shown in Figure 4 , The curve of wave velocity was parallel state between before and after dynamic compaction, and the wave velocity was greatly improved after dynamic compaction, which proved that the degree of density was greatly improved, leading to wave velocity increasing. Determine effective depth of improvement according to the point of inflection that the wave velocity decreased evidently. Table 3 shows the effective depth of improvement under different spaces of tamping points. Made the curve of the effective depth of improvement under different spaces of tamping points on detritus and collapsible loess foundation (refer to Figure  5 ). As shown in Figure 5 , the effective depth of improvement increased from 8.5m to 11m when the spaces of tamping points increased from 3D to 3.5D, and decreased from 11m to 10m when the spaces of tamping points increased from 3.5D to 4D on detritus foundation. The reason was that formed a crust or a hard layer on the surface of foundation because of small spacing. Small spacing leaded to tamping energy can't pass down to the deep soil. Therefore, the reasonable space of tamping points was 3.5D on detritus foundation, which could be helpful to tamping energy passed down to the deep soil.
The effective depth of improvement decreased from 10.5m to 8m when the spaces of tamping points increased from 2D to 3D on collapsible loess foundation. It proved that the improvement effect was better than that of 2.5D, 3D when the space of tamping points was 2D on collapsible loess foundation.
CONCLUSIONS
1) The effective depth of improvement should be determined by plate loading test combing other situ tests (dynamic penetration test or Rayleigh wave test). 2) Because the small grain size, large specific surface area of collapsible loess and bad stability under dynamic action, the effects of ground improvement on sand was better than on collapsible loess under the same energy level.
3) The value of effective depth of improvement being supplied by code (JGJ79) was smaller than the calculated value by fitting formula (1). It's accurate to use fitting formula (1) to calculate effective depth of improvement when energy levels was greater than 12000kN•m. 4) At the 6000kN•m energy level, the reasonable space of tamping points was 3.5D on detritus foundation, and the improvement effect was better than that of 2.5D,3D when the space of tamping points was 2D on collapsible loess foundation.
